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risk against loaa by tire. Remember that
wi represent
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The Tionesta
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and ask for
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Tut up by the pharmacist.

A guaraoteod relief.

Also try

Craig's
Asthma.
R.emedy,

a guaranteed relief.

All prescriptions are com
pounded with the best of
care.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.

30
Of our students in good positions since
last March first, from Kane and
Warren Colleges. Business men want
our graduates.

Success is Sure
ir you join us. w e lead in our in e.

Fall Opcniog Saptember 5, l'.UO.

Warren ItuIneH College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW ADVERTISEMENT.

hammers. Ad.
Kay Cole. Local.
Max Jacob. Ad.
Hoggs A Huhl. Ad.
The Prints Co. Ad.
Wm. B. Jamea, Ad.
Robinson A Son. Ad.
Mr. Sandrock. Local.
I.ammer. Shops. Ad.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
Smart it ftllberberg. Ad.
Kovard'a Pharmacy. Ad.
Forest (bounty National Hank. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad, and Locals.

Oil market closed at f 1.30.

Is your subscription paid?
You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gaa leases, beat form, for bale

at tbia office. tf
The River Hill school, in Harmony

township, waa opened Monday morning,
with Miss Bortha Scowden, of Tionesta,
as teacher.

-- Physicians report a great deal of sick-
ness from bowel trouble throughout the
country, the epldemio attacking old and
young alike.

For Sai.k. A good milch cow, five
years old. Will be fresh Feb. 1, lull.
Will Bell cheap. Inquire of Ray Cole,
Nebraska, Pa, It

The Monarch, Oil City, are giving
away lots of Ladles' Coal Sweaters and
Men's lints to Introduce their new fall
styles more fully. 2t

Mrs. Sandrock will have her annual
Fall and Winter Millinery Opening Fri-

day and Saturday, Sept, ?3 and 24. Latest
style hata at reasonable prices. Ladies
Invited to call.

The young folks have issued invita-

tions for a daucing party at Bovard's
Hall, next Friday evening, for which
Coleman's orchestra, of Titiisville, will
furnish the music

The Monarch Clothing Co. of Oil City
are giving Men's and Young Men's Hats
free for the next ten days. Read Ibeir ad.

today and be sure and get a new hat, eith-
er soft or derby style. 2l

Glenn II untor, the young son of Mr.
and Mrs, W, H. Hunter, who was se-

verely burned at a bonfire Tuesday of
lust week, is recovering nicely and his
eyesight is not affected.

Geraldine C. Hepler, aged 7 yearst
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I, B. Hepler, of
3d street, died at the hospital at 3 o'clock
tills afternoon from lockjaw, following
vaccination. Franklin News, Friday,

Following is the list of loiters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-ollic- e

for week ending Sept., 21, 1UI0:

Mrs, Ti T. Keddington, (card).
J. W. Jamieson, P. M.

Your complexion as well as your
temper is rendered miserable by a dis-

ordered liver. -- By taking Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets you can Im-

prove both. Sold by Tionesta Pharmacy.

Last Wednesday Jesse Uraham" re
ceived a fine cockerel to add to his Hock
ot rose comb while Orpingtons. The
bird was shipped from Sulphur Springs, 4.
Arkansas, and made the trip in three
days.

-- The Monarch Clothing Co. of Oil City
are giving Ladies' pretty Coat Sweaters
free for ten daya only, so don't fail to
read their ad. and be sure and get one.
They come in red, while, aud navy or
Oxford, aud are beauties. 2t

. ... jd.fcuat yet
ouuxa. m Hiaoigul held, was brought In
the latter part of last week on the Shields
""b buu mewoome lease, the gauge
snowing 8,000,000 yllle Re-
publican,

bevere white frosts were reported In
the hill country Thursday, Friday an
Saturday mornings of last week, and I

aome places the corn was nipped, but as
a rule little damage was done, all the
other crops being "out of the way," as It
were.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. MoKnight, M
anil Mrs. II. H. Kennedy, Mrs. C. B,
Hastings and the letter's mother. Mrs,
Moorhead, spent Wednesday of last week
at Cooksburg, where they were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cook-Brook- vllle

Republican.

ibe regular quarterly communion
services will be held In the Presbyterian
church next Sabbath morulmr. Pre.
paratory services will be held Thursday
sua f rid ay even'ngs ol this week
g neral and cordial invitation is extended
lo all of these services.

Alton V. Hover, twice convicted of
murder In the first degree for the killing
o flits wife at A Untie, Crawford county
ullbeen relused a new trial by Judge
"Voting of Erie, before whom the second
trial took place on a charge of venue from
Crawford county. Hover will be sen
tenced to the death peualty.

J udge Taylor, of Washington county
has given the railroad trespass law a solar
plexus blow. He ruled that railroad de
tectivea cannot molest men for tresspass
log, for walking on railroad properly,
uereiolore It has been the practice of
these officials to seize trespassers and
hustle them before a magistrate.

A well known minister who bad been
preaching a bogging sermon, concluded it
as follows: "I don't want any to con
tribute who have not paid their aubscrip
lion to me nome papers, for conntry
papers need money a great .deal more
than do the heathen." That minister
knew what be was talking about.

E. A. Handy, who recently purchased
the Wm. Clark farm on Hunter Run, was
a business caller at the Rkpubmcan of-
fice Monday morning. He informs us
his apple crop was not a bad one this sea'
son, and that be will have a good lot of
hand-picke- d Northern spies to dispose of
this fall. For all purposes Ibis variety
has them all done to a frazzle.

Tionesta ladies to the number of forty
or more enjoyed a plcnio supper up at the
Jamieson farm last Wednesday evening.
The feast was one of royal proportions,
and after the bounteous meal, the atmos
pbere being a trifle frosty, the large
gathering was delightfully entertained
within the epaoloua home of Mr. and Mrs,

. L. Thomson until train time.
Mrs. Rhoda Kuhn, a widow of Reids- -

burg, Clarion county, died suddenly at
her home several days ago. Mrs, Kuhn
had lived alone oyer 20 years. Her bus-ban- d

was a Civil war veteran and she
received a pension aud worked at carpet
weaving. Once when the biding place of
ber savings, an old coffee pot, was die
covered, Bhe deposited about 13,000 In i

Clarion bank. Examination of the house
Iter her death disclosed f 150.37 In cash
nd receipts and papers worth over f ,000

The value of the estate cannot be deter
mined till it is administered. Mrs, Kuhn
I eaves two heirs.

W. H, Klepper, high sheriff of Clin
ton county, advertises that at 1 o'clock on
Saturday afternoon, October 15th be will
oiler for sale at the court bouse. Lock
Haven, a plot of ground. known as Great
Island cemetery, In which many bodies

ave reposed for a century. This prop
erty contains nearly two acres of ground,

pon which are many marble and granite
tombstones, markerB aud monuments

nd ben ath which lie the remains o
undreds of persons buried there during

the seventeenth and eigbteenth centuries,
Doubtless the auctioneer will guarantee
the premises spook less.

The United Evangelical conference,
held last week at Windber, near Johns
town, made the following appointments
for the Franklin district: Franklin, F.
E. Uetrick; Rocky Grove, F. W. Ware;
Dempseytown, A. F. Leobart; Oil Cily,

. V. Carmany; Greenville, E. A. Mil
Lickingville, F. C. Timmis; Salem, J.

. Sbatler; Rockland, B. F. Felt; Yenau
go, M. V. Kelly; Armstrong, 8. Milliron;
Barkeyvllle, C. S. Engle; Brookville, E.

. Nicely; Clarion, G. E. Ervkine; Craw.
rd, J. C. WygBntj Hawthorne, D.

Berkey. Rev. F. W. vVare, who was a
former principal of the Tionesta schools,

as named as one of the delegates to the
general conference at Canton, Ohio,' on
the 6th of October.

Jonathan Harp, a long time resident
f Brookville, Pa., died at his home In

that place, Sept. I2lh, after a long Illness.
Mr. Harp was born in Perry township,
Jefferson county, July 24, IKiU. He
served three years In the Civil war as a
member of Co. E, 18th U. 8. Infantry
He was a good soldier and an honored
ilizen In the community. His wife, who
as Miss Isabella Davis, of Greenville,

Clarion county, died Jan. 1st, 1008. Mr,
Harp la survived by two sous and three
daughters, as follows: Harry II. and
Milton Uarp, of Marienvllle, this couuty,
Mrs. U. W. Aulenbacb, of Brookville,
Mrs. W. A, Russ, of Oil City, and Miss
Annie, at home. One sister, Mrs. L. K.
Mohney, of Pigeon, this county, also
urviven. The funeral was beld at the

home Wednesday afternoon, in charge of
E. R, Brady Post. The sermon was
preached by Rey. Dr. Cornwell aud inter
ment was made iu Brookville cemetery.

A Kellbttville base ball scribe sends
i the followiug: The lirst game of what

promises to be a very interesting aeries
f three games between the married men
nd the single men of Kellettville, was
layed here Saturday, Sept. 17th. The

wo teams were pretly evenly matched,
aa the score will show. Dr. II. L. Davis
was the star performer for the married
men. He played an exceptionally good
game in the field and al the hat. Russell,
who pitched for the married men, had it

i his opponent some on strike-outs- , he
aving 11 against the single mnn's 4, but

the hits were eveuly divided. The mar-
ried men had 5, while the single men had

The feature of the game was In the
fourth inning, when Spencer, pitching
for the Bingle men, retired the side on
three pitched balls, one of which was a

r, but a fast double play re-

tired the side. Score, Married men 4,
Single men 2. The next game will be

as
played on the same grouuds, Saturday,
Sept. 24th.

Hi. T. Wells a former manager of the
Western Union in Warren died on the
8th Inst., of typhoid fever lo IheRldgwsy
Hospital. lie Is survived by his widow
and two daughters, who reside in Em
porlnm; a sister, Lizzie, of Warren, and
turee brothers, Frank of Bradford, and
George and Joe of Warren. The deceased
Is remembered by many Tionesta people
as a former operator at this station.

M. L. Rhodes has an ancient coin In
his possession, which be found one day
last week. The coin is of copper and
about the size of the old copper cent, but
it Is undoubtedly English. Through aite
and wear the inscription Is about oblit
orated, but enough remains to show the
figure of a woman and the date 1740 on
one side, while on the other appears the
head of a man with the inscription II
Rex yet visible.

Apples are greater luxuries In New
York than oranges. While single oranges
of the best variety can be bought for
cents, the best apples are being sold for
12 cents each. And don't forget that jou
are living in the greatest apple producing
belt In the world, right here iu Forest
county, and for several miles north of us,
HI ...mere is not always a bumper crop-- as

fur instance the failure this year-b- ut the
quality of the fruit la never surpassed.

A meeting was beld at the store of
F. R. Lanson last Friday evening for the
purpose ol organizing for the Forest
County Summer School for 1011, at which
we understand the following officers and
directors were elected: President. T. F,
Ritchey; secretary, J. C. Dunn; treasurer.
J. C. Geist; directors, 8. 8. Slgworth,
John G. Jamieson, 8. R. Maxwell, L. L.
Zuver, W. II. Hood, J. B. Muse, C. F,
Feit, D. W. Morrison, L. J. Hopkins, F,
J. Bovard. The tuition was fixed at Hie
sum of t-- 00 and the length of the term
at eight weeks, to begin at the close of
the Tionesta publio school.

Now that the schools have begun their
sessions, we must not forget that our
children are still our children and the
more Interest we show in their school the
more its efficiency is increased. Tbere Is
no teacher worthy of the name who is not
pleased with the judicious advice and as
sistance and sympathy from the parents.
The gulf Is too wide between the borne
and the school, and the more we help to
bridge it over the more we are improving
not only, our own children, but the
general tone of the school. If the children

that the parents appreciate their
teacher, they are much more apt to ap-

preciate him or her themselves, lend
cheerful and willing obedience to ber
wishes, and have certain pride in thesuo- -

cess of the school.
The dedication of the magnificent

monument erected by the State in honor
of the Pennsylvania soldiers who fought
at Gettysburg will take place next Tues
day, 27th Inst., aud the occasion will draw
an Immense crowd of veterans to this
bistorio battlefield. Among those who
expect to attend from this vicinity are
Comrades R. B. Crawford, G. W. Robin
son, wm. Lawrence, James Johnston,
Wm. McCann, Tionesta; William and
Jonathan Albaugh, of East Hickory; T.
J. Van Gieson, President. There are
doubtless others from here who will be
present, but their names bsve not been
learned. The annual reunion of the 83d
Regiment will take place on Little Round
Top, which strategic point this famous
organization did so much to save to the
Union army.

Percival Zerbe, a respected citizen of
Farmington township, died at bis home
two miles south of Leeper, Thursday
night, September 8th, after an illness of

bout two hours, aged 74 years. Heart
failure seemed to be the cause. He bad
been alllicted more or less with this mal
ady (or the past two years and spoke to
the writer several times that, he felt the
end as near. He Is survived by bis wife

nd five children. Mrs. Jerome Weaver,
Cloe W. Va.; Charlos and Winlleld, May

urg; Mrs. Trace Fitzgerald, Mayburg;
Mrs. Frauk Mauk, Kellettville. Also
four brothers and two sisters, all being
present but one sister.' His funeral was
argely attended Monday, September 1

two from the Presbyterian
church at Tylersburg, Rev. Price of the
Lutheran church of Fry burg, officiating.

Clarion Republican.
Pennsylvania is the largest Sunday

School territory iu the world; over 11,000
schools are located in the State, with a
membership of 1,811,855. Like all pro
gressive agencies, these Bchools are fed'
erated in a State wide movement under
the name of the Pennsylvania Stale Sab
bath School Association, with auxiliary
Associations in every one of the sixty
seven counties. J ne organization seeas
to bring Improvement In methods aud
equipment to the smallest school held in
the country school bouse, as well as the
largest city school on the Avenue. Rep

of these schools assomhle
annually In State Convention for the
purpose of outlining its yearly policy.
The next Convention will be the Forty-Sixt- h

Annual, and is announced to meet
Altoona, Pa., October 12, 13 and 14.

This annual gathering 1b the largest as-

sembly of religious workers beld within
the State. Delegates and all others who

esire to attend can secure card orders for
reduced railroad fare by calling on or ad- -

resa Rev, W. O. Calhoun, Tionesta, Pa.
Miss Olive Lanson attended the 20lh

anniversary of the Philomel musical as-

sociation at the home of Judge and Mrs.
W. M. Lindsey, at Warren, on (lie 13th
inst, The Mirror's account of the function
pays this tribute to Miss Lanson's
plendid talent as a pianiste: y"Tbe piano
umbers were played by Miss Olive Lan

son, of Tionesta, who studied for aome
uieat the Hill Piano School of James

town and with Mr. Franklin Cannon of
Warreu. Miss Lanson is possessed of
unusual musical ability. Her work is
polished aud smooth, and her careful at
tention to detail attests to her musican- -

shlp. In style she is exceedingly sincere
and unaffected, which makes her playing
so dHlightfiil. A splendid and most
gratifying future is predicted for this
young artist. Miss Lanson's Interpre-
tation of the Schumann group called
forth such a burst of warm applause that
she graciously played an encore. Tho
Liszt numbers were played with such a
warmth of spirit and poetio manner that
applause only ceased when she returned,
and played so well the beautiful and fa-

miliar melody iu F by Rubeusteiu."

Not a minute should be lost when a
rliild shows symptoms of croup. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy given as soon

the child becomes hoarse, or even after It
the eroupy cough appears, will prevent
the attack. Sold by Tionesta Pharmacy.

PERS0XAL.

Mr. and Mrs. G.G. Gaston weiehome
from the Diebel Farm over Sunday,

Miss Florence Hagerty cauie borne
from Chautauqua Lane last Weduesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Noble, of War-
ren, spent Sunday with Tionesta friends.

To Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stroup of the
Borough, Sunday, a daughter was born.

Mrs. M.J. Brown, of Brookville, is
Visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. C. Brown.

Samuel McKnlglit. of Barberton, O.,
was a guest of Mrs. 8. J. Campbell last
Friday.

Henry Arthur, of Ackley, Pa., was a
guest ol his mother, Mrs, Helen Arthur,
Sunday.

Miss EfHe Dailey, of Silver Creek,
N. Y., was a guest ol Miss Mary Everett,
Monday,

Mr. and Mis. John Campbell and
daughter, of Warren, visited friends here
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boyd and two
children, of Warren, visited Tionesta
relatives Sunday.

C. A. Lanson and Francis Hooyler
went to Stoneboro Tuesday evening to
attend the big fair.

Miss Mayun Fitzgerald goes to
Reno tomorrow for a week's visit at the
home of . W. McCrea.

Mrs, An na Hassey of Oil City was
guest over the Sabbath of Mrs. Charles
Hunter of the West Side.

Miss Anna Gear and Paul Amann.of
North Warren, weie guests at the home
of James Huling, Sunday,

Wallace Mealy and Wm. Dlckiager
went to Erie, Monday, where they wil
be employed at carpentering.

Miss Lulu Crouch, of East Hickory,
was a guest of Miss Lenore Ritcbey a
few days the last of the week.

George Parker and sister, Mrs. Ball,
of Oil City, were guests of their cousin,
Mrs. O. W. Bovard. last Friday.

Miss Mary Everett will spend a two
weeks vacation with Mrs. W. W. Mills,
near Newmansville, going out today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hawke came
down from Warren, Sunday, to spend
the day at the home of the latter'a broth
er, Ray Birtcil,

Mrs. J. C. Scowden went to Pitts
burg last Wednesday for a visit with her
daughters, Mrs. A. W. Zabnleiter and
M I ss Essie Scowden .

Mrs. Helen Arthur went to Corydon,
Pa., this morning, to atteud the funeral
of a friend, Mrs. Mary Whitcomb, whose
death occurred Monday.

Mrs. W. J. Baughman and two
daughters, of Oil City, were guests at the
home of the former's brother, A. C.

Brown, a few days the last of the week.
Our reliable old friend A. J. McCal- -

mout, of President, dropped into the
sanctum last Friday long enough to say
how-de-d- and advance his subscription
another year.

John F. Brown ofClarion, a member
of the board of trustees of the Warren
State hospital fur the iusane, stopped in
Tionesta over Weduesday night while en
route to attend a meeting of the board.

Thomas Fulton, who spent the sum
mer vacation at Lily Dale, N. Y., and
after a weok's visit with Tionesta friends.
returned to State College yesterday,
where be will finish bis studies the com
ing year.

Mrs. Wm. Shoup of Muzette, accom
panied by Miss Dorotha Shunk teacher of
the Muzette school, passed through town
on their return home from visiting A. G

Wbitehill, who is lylDg very ill at bis
home at Siverly, Pa.

At the home of Ed. Baumgardner, on
Friday evening last, Rev. W. O. Calhoun
united in marriage John E. Thomas and
Miss Charlotte Wallers, all of Tionesta.
The happy young couple have the good
wishes of many friends for a long, pros.
perousand happy future.

The 'marriage of Lieut. Hiram L,

Irwin, U. 8. N., and Miss LouUe Anne
White will be solemnized at the home of
the bride's parents, Commander and Mrs,
W. W. White, 1744 I street, Washington
D. C, on Oct. 22d. Miss Anne Bryan
daughter of Commander aud Mrs. Ben
Jamin C. Bryan, will be the bride's only
attendant. Franklin News. Lieut Irwin
is a nephew of our townsman, Judge
Irwin, and is well known In Tionesta.

Miss Edna Hutton acted as hostess to
a party of friends at a tea party between
5 and 6 o'clock Tuesday evening in honor
of her guest, Miss Ethel Clark, of Tio
nesta, Pennsylvania. The rooms were
decoiated with palms and amid these
beauties a three course luuch was served
The party were then entertained by the
hostess by a trip to Wonderland theatre,
Those present beside the hostess aud her
guest were the Misses Bessie Kairbank,
Helen Lee, Hazel Hyter, Mary James,
Lura Bell, and Mabel Klingmau.of Terre
Haute, Indiana. Bradnor (O.) Advocate

Miss Margaret Evans, who will be
pleasantly remembered as a former resi
dent of Tionesta for a number of years at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. J. P. Grove,
and Mr. Frederick Garvin were united
in marriage Wednesday, Sept. Mtb. at
West Bridgewater, Pa. The young couple
are enjoying a wedding trip and stopped
off here Saturday afternoon for a week's
visit at the homes of Mrs. Garvin's aunt
and undo, Mrs. Grove and A. M. Doutt.
On their return they will make their
home in West Bridgewater, where Mr.
Garvin Is employed by the Pennsylvania
Railroad. The good wishes of many
friends of the bride will follow them.

Clyde C. Foroinan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. tl. M. Foreman, of Tiouesta, and
Miss if ranees E. McGeary, dauuhter of
Rev. and Mrs. J. S. McOeary, of Sharon,
Pa., were uuited in marriage Monday,
September l!th, at the home of the bride.
They ariived here Tuesday afternoon for

few weeks' visit at the home of Mr.
Foremau'a parents, after which they will
go to New Brighton, Pa., to make their
future home. Clyde is one of our host
ing young men and since early Isst

spring has hold a good position with a
llrm of building contractors in New
Brighton. We unite with his many
friends hero In wishing the couple Joy
and prosperity in their new estate.

"Can be depended upon" is an ex
pression we all like to hear, and when it
s used in connection Willi Chamber a n's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy it
means that it never falls to cure diar
rhoea, dysentery or bowel complaints.

Is pleasant to takeand equally valuable
for children and adults. Sold by Tio-
nesta Pharmacy.

George Dawson's Saw Mill Burned.

The saw mill of G. R. E. Dawson
which was located near the farm of
George L. King, below West Hickory
was totally destroyed by fire at an early
hour last Friday morning. Mr. Dawson
was sawing out some hardwood lumber
for tbe McCabe Lumber Co. at that point
and the mill bad been running on Thurs-
day, Elmer Bortzer, the sawyer, who
lives near tbe mill, stales that everything
appeared to be all right a short time be
fore tbe fire was discovered and the orl.
gin of the fire Is not known. The fire
was discovered at two o'clock and noth
Ingoould be done to save tbe property,
None of the lumber was burned. Tbere
was no Insurance on the property and
Mr. Dawson places his loss at $800.

A fluppy Birthday Tarty.
A German Hill correspondent sends us

the following account ol a very pleasant
social event; We had quite a surprise on
our friend, Henry Sibble, Thursday
nlgbt, Sept. 15th, when fifty-tw- o of bis
friends and relatives gathered in to help
him celebrate his fifty-thir- d birthday
An elegant supper was served about
eight o'clock, and then to provide amuse.
ment one of the rooms was cleared and a
dance was held, which old as well as
young enjoyed. All depsrted early,
having hail a fine time, and wishing Mr.
Sibble many more Just such happy
birthdays. The guests present weie,
Mrs. H. M. Allen, Mrs. C, W. Gesin, Mr,
and Mrs. Henry Glassner, Mr. and Mrs,
Parker Kelly and son Irwin, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Sibble and son Howard, Mr,
and Mrs. Charlie Wallers and children
Bessie, Alta, Archie and Ethel, James
Einert and children Alma and Wiles,
Mrs. H. O. Davis and daughter Edith,
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Shaffer and children
Erdie, Amos, William and Russell, Wm,
McKee and son Charley, Mrs. Elizabeth
Tremaiue, of Bradford, Mrs. O. M. Sto
ver and son Arthur, of Hickory, Beulab
Ledebur, Elva Lasbure, Bertba Reib,
Laura Chiids, Virginia Ledebur, Helen
Hood, Alice Ledebur, Kate Bush, Jennie
Thomas, Nellie Vaoderlin, Alice Barr,
Howard Sibble, Leslie Chiids, Lawrence
Re'b, Roy Zuendel, George Ledebur,
George Sibble, Frank Armstrong, Glenn
Sbellbouse and Ray .Lasbure.

Kellettville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Weiser,and children
who have been visiting relatives at Ty-

lersburg, returned borne Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hendricks and

daughter Blanche and, Roberta attended
tbe Brookville rair last week.

Mrs, M. Andrews left Wednesday for
Colliuwood, Ohio, where she will spend
the winter with ber son Charles.

Will Dotterrer of Muzette visited rela-
tives Id town Friday.

Mr.' aud Mrs. O.' L. Johnson and
daughter Helen of Sheffield are visiting
relatives in town.

Edna Johnson has been suffering from
a severe attack of neuralgia.

Mr. and Mrs, Peter Bobe, of St. Louis,
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Silzle, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Fred McNaughton of Golinz re
turned home Saturday after a few days
visit with relatives here.

Geo. Phillips has moved his family here
from Austin, Pa.

T. L. Hill of Tionesta spent several
days in town last week.

Mrs. W. H. H. Dotterrer is visiting ber
son at Muzette.

Jeannette Benninger of Seneca is the
guest of ber sister. Mrs. John Fabler.

Meda Detar, wbo has been visiting rel
ativesat Lickingville and Fryburg for
several weeks, returned home Tuesday

A reception was given in Johnson
Hall Wednesday evening, In honor ot
Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Montgomery.
very pleasant evening was spent, the
Kellettville Conceit band rendered sev
eral beautiful selections, after which Rev
aud Mrs. Montgomery were presented
with a beautilul set of silver ware. Ice
cream, cake and cotlee were served. We
are very sorry to have them leave, bu
wish the.n success in their new Held of
work.

Alva Watson and Melvln Dotterrer left
Monday for Meadville, where they will
attend Alden Academy. They were ac
com panied by their parents Mr. and Mrs
Leon Watson and Mr. and Mrs. H. B
Dotterrer.

Mrs. A. if. Hunter of Nebraska and
daughter, Mrs. Conner, of Pittsburg
spent mommy in (own.

Mrs. Albert Grainger, of Lansford. Pa
Mrs. Richard Milford of Nesquehouing,
i'B., mrs. riBrry ijinaenielsnr or Warren
Pa., sisters of Prot. J. L. Simmons, are
spending a lew aaya Willi tbe principal

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett and son
Karnes, Mrs. Crook and son of Kane,
mrs. raoauana son or Lx Anne es,

i bi., were me guests ot Mr. and Mrs. M
F. Catlin over Sunday.

Nebraska.

Laiiiont Piatt spent Saturday and Sun'
day with bis parents In Franklin.

Miss Bertha Neal returned to her stu
dies al the Clarion Normal last Tuesday,

Lewis Cook and his crews returned the
last of the week from a trip dowu the
river ana an report a pleasant time.

Martin Wianl departed Monday morn
ing for a visit in McKeesnort. Pa. The
correspondent, as well as his many
friends, are afraid that instead ofsoimr lo
the place named he has irone where on lie
a numoer 01 our young people nave gone
in tne last year, ue patu ni nan Cupid.

Notice to Traveling: Public.
The River Bridge at West Hickory will

be closed to vehicle tralllo between the
hours of 8 a. in. and tt p. m. on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday oi this week. Teams
must use the ford above the bridge,

Hickory Briikik Co.

Low One Hay Colonist Kate West.
via Nickel Pluto lioail.

August 25 to September II and Septem-t- o

October lo. Full Information of
Agent or write J. C. Meleu backer, I), P,
A., Erie, Pa.

Ha.el Thompson, sued pin lit vears.
of East Hickory, who was brought to the
ill city nominal iSundav. died at that In

stitution last night at ! o'clock. The child
suffered from appendicitis in its worst
form and had been III but a short time.
The b'idy was taken to East Hlckorv on
the 7 o'clock train this morning and the
funeral will be held from the home ol her
father, O. I,. Thompson, Wednesday. n
Oil City Blizzard. lth.

Last Filday morn nor a thief broke
nto the Y. M. C. A. rooms in Oil Citv
ml got away with two suits of clothes
ml an overcoat from the trunk of Ira

W. Shoup. The same morning a thief
was seart-- oil' while rohbinu the Klka
lub rooms. In his hurry to net awav

lie left an overcoat, which Mr. Shoup
identified as his.

Dou't waste yourmouev buvimi nlas- -
ters when you can got a bottle of Cham
berlain's Liniment lor twenty-fiv- e cents.
A piece of flannel dampened with this
liniment is sunerior to inv nlusler i,,r
lame back, pains iu tho skio and client

ml iniicn cheaper. So d bv 'I'lonest.
Pharmacy.

New

Rubber Goods
juet arrived.

Wo can supply you with anything
in the lioe of

Syringes
of all kinds,

Hot Water

1

Spring and Sum- - I I

saleon -- Now!
little hitsmart--

exclusive than
kind you see

houlevards - Fifth
Every last and

woman could

at any time.

Hopkins,
Pa.

Atomizers,
or anything in rubber that might be
touod in a drug store.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

IJI cf
NEW

mer styles

If anything a

er and more
usual. The

on Pan's
Avenue too.

III leather that a
ossilly want

L. J.
Tionesta,

Cool morning aod evening season has
arrived, aud we would call your

attention to the

Best
Gas Heater

Made,
Price. Material and Workmanship
considered. A (ias Heater should
have these cardinal points of virtue:

Perfect Combustion, Kfliciency of
Heating, Economy of Gas, Health-fulnes-

Distribution of Heat, Clean- -

liness. Keznor contains all those
points.

Prices,
$2.00 to $9.00.

Order now while the line is complete.
Also Wood aud Coal Heaters.

A the
bit ol in is

is in our if

the are

in this
at all If it's

new you
find it at

in

you are in
come in aod

82 OIL PA.

IMC ONIY HEATING STOVES SOID WITH
THE POSITIVE THAI NOT

YOUR MONEY WILL BE RE
FUNDED BY YOUS OtALlR

THE MONEY

will a

you put him one of our
by us and to all

at at S5.

l"

1

ItttlLi

We al-- Ureen

bout J5ys' Clothes stop when
Every fabric them

it's to put is
all etc., are of the bent

A of our B is ST We POIl A to
to get well a

and him foel he is more a
are to 12 aud we more than ever thi. K.ll

special Breasted Suit with two
1 are for

re for tir: il
the new

Boys All Wool
the i

absolutely weight ca
sizes, mat r

41

1 K

Are shown store
times.

something
this, tbe best

Jewelry Store North-
western Pennsylvania.

A Complete New-Stoc-k

just been received.
the

Let Us Show You

HARVEY FRITZ.
The Leading Jeweler,

SENECA 8t.. CITY,

mumLi-DAiiv-
,

tS-HEA- TERS

i t

u IF

NO
NOOUIBBLING-JUS- T

You have selection.

into Suits.
have the

Trousers

- lV

Svii

Tionesta
s. s. SICWORTH.

"N. II." Trading NtainnN.

Your Worry
leHed

endurance possible into Eyery important part
lining, thread, quality.

strong point Clothes their YLK. have
great pains mauy handsome, designed models that assure boy's

appearance make something than "kid."
Prices uive value

Double-
bese admirable suits school aod every dav wear. e7,

chosen thoir strenirth. and olTcr manv extreme'" '

Fall colors.

Here best buy store
l heavy
trousers alone

mm

Jewelry

will

lias
When
city

GUARANTEE
SATISFACTORY

better

known

pairs

tf

Hardware.

iilve

cloth.

iys'

good

ait:o arrived.


